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INFORMATION

All students, teachers, and staff
must wear face coverings, unless
medically excused. Neck gators
are not allowed.
Safe travel and passing directions
were developed for each building.
Students will not use lockers and
each building will provide
procedures for student belongings.
Frequent hand washing is
encouraged with hand
washing breaks scheduled
for preschool and
elementary schools.
Food services will continue to provide
breakfast and lunch in “Grab & Go” style.
Lunch periods will be staggered. Students
will be socially distanced and can remove
face coverings while they eat.

Arrival and dismissal procedures are set
at each school. Upon daily arrival,
students will have temperatures checked
with a no-touch forehead thermometer.

Students must wear face coverings and social
distance on the bus to the greatest extent
possible. Buses are sanitized between routes
with special attention paid to high touch areas.
Social Distancing will be practiced at all times, with
reminders and safe spacing indicated through floor
decals and signage placed in each building’s
common areas. Students who exhibit signs of COVID
-19 will remain in isolation rooms for parent pick-up.
Hand sanitizer stations have
been placed throughout each
building. Students will be
encouraged to use them as they
pass by.

Classroom seating will allow maximum space
between students and all desks will face the
same direction. Teachers will modify instruction
to reduce student contact and maintain social
distancing.

Recess will be staggered with zones and
boundaries between groups. Face
coverings are required and students will
wash their hands following recess. Play
equipment will not be available for use.

Help keep all students and staff safe. Don’t send your child to school if they
are sick or if they have had close contact with anyone who has tested
positive for COVID-19, been advised to quarantine, or exhibits symptoms of
COVID-19. Parents must complete a daily Genesis health screening form
for each child for each day they attend in-person instruction.

Water fountains can only be
used to refill water bottles.
Students may bring labeled,
refillable water bottles to
school.

Increased cleaning and disinfecting
protocols are practiced in all
buildings, with an emphasis on high
touch areas. Ventilation systems
have been cleaned and serviced.

Piscataway Schools will continue to share updated
information. Please check your email for regular
communication, and also check the district website,
www.PiscatawaySchools.org, for district-wide information,
and school websites for school specific information.

